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WESTERN TRAVEL
SLEEPOVER

Reinventing
the
hotel
wheel-shaped
ByRoBrN Flauzr
TimesStdIfWriter

ings included a desk, armoire,
dresser and mini-fridge. A sliding frosted-glassdoor sdparated
the sizable bathroom. done in
tastetul tile and stocked with
Avedatoiletries.
I felt like Goldilocks in the
just-right pillow-toppedbed.Not
even the incessant dull roar of
the 405kept me from d'rifting off.
Hanglng around: Why would
Joie de Vivre buy an old Holiday
Inn with freeway-a{iacency issues? The 17th floor tells all.
That's where West, a new Italian
steakhouse and lounge, floats
over a view that stretches from
downtown to the Pacific.
At night, guests and locals
will surely sip cocktails and be
mesmerizedby the river of lights
that is the freeway.But the sunlit
happy-hour view was far su'
perior - at least on a clear day.

c(Jf *L:5ff.o,'i"3
loosely applied in

I
day and age.
Lthis
say, "Round
L,--lYet
building off the 405 at Sunset,"
andwhat L.A. local doesn't know
the former Holiday Inn?
Passing motorists would be
forgiven for not knowingthat it is
now the Hotel Angeleno, operated by San Francisco-based
hospitality company Joie de
Viwe. New paint and lights havent exactly reinvented the cylindrical exterior, but the 209
rooms inside have gotten more
notable updates.
Bunktng down: I find circular
hotels disorienting, so I was relieved that my deluxe king room
felt only slightly pie-shaped.The
room was swathed in a silky fabric wallpaper, and a row of espresso-coloredmodular furnishrrrlii:,iliit'.ri'liiiiiii;.\ii

Golng out: This is a hotel that
embracesthe assertion that no
one walks in L.A. - and it
charges an unannounced $18 a
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S C E N E - S E T T I NG : The oiew is fantastic - downtown to the
Pacific -from Hotel Angeleno's 17thfloor steakhouse, West.

day for valet parking. The hotel
offers a free car servicefor destinations within three miles, which
encompasses UCLA's Royce
Hall, the Sktball Cultural Center and the Getty Center.
Perks and peeves: Plenty of hotels brag about thread counts,
but this was the flrst place where
the bedding impressed me. And
free wireless Internet felt luxurious too after being nickel-anddimed at manyhigh-end hotels.

Though the Angeleno has
beenhosting guestssinceFebruary the staff seemedpuzzled by
basic questions - "Coffee?Let
me seeif the front desk can help
you with that" - even a few days
after the grand opening earlier
tNs month. The valet offeredme
someoneelse'scar.
Hotel Angeleno, 170N. Church
Lane, LosAngeles;(310)476-6411,
www.hotelangeleno,com. Doubles$179-$209.
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